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Thermo Q Dry Bath

The latest model in the Thermo dry bath 
range has greatly improved functionality over 
its predecessors with the ability to control 
several units with just one PC or laptop.

The user-friendly software allows you to programme up to 
9 temperature steps and repeat cycle them up to 99 times, 
allowing flexible temperature cycling for a multitude of 
applications. The powerful software also logs the run in 
real time and produces a report which can be printed on 
completion of the experiment.

Alternatively using the buttons on the front of the 
unit enables instant setting of temperatures for simple 
incubations. 

In addition there are 3 block designs to choose from, and 
these are interchangeable in one easy step, providing a 
flexible system for various consumables.

Hot-lid Pressure Design
This may be turned on or off via the PC, according to the 
needs of the experiment. When switched on, the hot-lid
maintains a temperature 10C above the block temperature, 
minimising evaporation. If the block temperature falls
below 15C, the hot-lid is automatically turned off, 
prolonging the life of the instrument.
Another useful feature is the 24V DC input power, making it 
suitable for use on a vehicle power supply for sample
preservation during transportation.

Applications
LAMP, PCA, NASBA, RPA, sample preservation, enzyme 
reactions, nucleic acid and protein denaturation
processing, electrophoresis preliminary degeneration and 
many more.

Ordering Information
Catalogue 
Number

Description

TC2600 Thermo Q heating/cooling block for 35 x 1.5ml tube

TC2610 Thermo Q heating/cooling block for 54 x 0.5ml tube

TC2620 Thermo Q heating/cooling block for 96 x 0.2ml tube
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Thermo Q Dry Bath

Thermo Q Dry Bath Specifications
Feature TC2600 TC2610 TC2620

Sample capacity 35 x 1.5ml tubes 54 x 0.5ml tubes 96 x 0.2 ml tubes, 12 x 8-strip tubes, 8 x 
12-strip tubes, 1 x PCR plate

Temperature range 0-100 C

Temperature Display Resolution 0.1 C

Heating time ≤ 8 minutes (RT - 100 C)

Cooling time ≤ 8 minutes (100 - 4 C)

Temperature uniformity ≤ ± 0.5 C

Temperature control accuracy ≤ ± 0.2 C

Temperature fluctuation ≤ ± 0.1 C

Timing range 0-99 hours 59 minutes or infinite

Program segment setting 
function

Yes

Cycle setting function Yes

Program auto-memory function Yes

QC report print function Yes

Maximum segments 9

Maximum cycles 99

Hot-lid operating temperature ≥ Block temperature +10 C; when block temperature ≤15 C, Hot-lid switches off

Hot-lid heating time Hot-lid heating time is faster than the block, heating time from RT to 110 C ≤ 10 minutes

Power supply AC100-240V, 50-60Hz, 120W (by power adapter)

Communication interface USB B port

Operating state display Three colour LED display: Red - heating; Yellow - constant; Green - cooling

Temperature display Triple LED display

Alarm Sensor abnormal alarm, red operating lamp flickers: Fault alarm is Hot-lid failure

Over temperature protection ≥ 120 ± 5 C (includes Block and Hot-lid)

Dimension 150 x 170 x 145mm (L x W x H)

Net weight ≤ 2Kg

Certificates CE, MET:PICC

For more information or to organise a visit from your local sales representative, please email:
marketing@alphalabs.co.uk or telephone: 0800 38 77 32.


